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Dates to Remember 

Sunday, October 1—One Act Play Group, 

7 pm at Schmiel’s 

Saturday, October 7—Annual Picnic at 

Georgiana and Nick Ide’s, 4 pm—8 pm 

(brief meeting before picnic) 

October 17 (7:30); 18 (2 and 7:30); 19 

(7:30)—Fall production –“Love Letters” 

Sunday, October 22—Off-Site Excursion 

to FCT’s production 1776 at 2 pm and 

meeting for dinner afterward at 

Bertucci’s 

Thursday, November 9-- General Meeting 

at 7:00 pm in Mountain View Room.  Note 

the change of day!  Elections and One 

Act Play presentation 

Saturday, December 9--Holiday Party at 

Gene/Kathryn Schmiel’s, 6:30 to 9:30 pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Prez Sez  

What an exciting year this has been for Little 

Theater.  We keep adding new members 

and everyone is getting more involved in 

our many ways to participate.  New ideas 

are flowing and our events and meetings are getting 

better and better.  Now we are looking forward to our 

picnic, and elections, and holiday party.  Thanks to 

everyone who has really helped create the “new HHLT”.   
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           Director’s Note:  Four shows, four sets of 

actors, four opportunities for Heritage Hunt to see and 

hear the talented people of HHLT at next month's 

reprise performances of A.R. Gurney's "Love Letters."  It 

has been a great pleasure to work with so many 

talented people in the casts and crew to prepare this 

play.  I know our membership will be giving it their full 

support, and I thank you all for your efforts.  That, 

coupled with our love for the theater, is what makes 

HHLT a great organization.  On with the show!  Gene 

Schmiel 

  

 

      TTT Performances 

HHLT’s Traveling Theatrical Troop 

entertained the residents of Tribute with 

a new program Fall Follies this month. 

They have several more performances 

lined up and will be a part of Dave 

Anderson’s Annual Holiday Show. Contact 

Ina Mayer if you’d like to be a part of 

this great group. 

 Do you know of any HHLT member who 

could use some cheer?  Please notify Joan 

Turner, Secretary,actoncoop@gmail.com. 

 

 

 

 

One Act Play Group 

The One Act Play group met on Monday, 

September 11.  We are all enjoying our 

rendition of “Sorry, 

Wrong Number,” a 

popular radio play by 

Lucille Fletcher. Our 

next meeting will be on 

Sunday,October 1 at Kathryn Schmiel’s,6940 

Sunday Silence Ct. at 7:00 pm.  Performance 

is scheduled for after the general meeting on 

November 9. We plan to start a new play 

after the first of the year.  Email Kathy 

Carrico (kcarrico327@gmail.com) if you are 

interested.       

      

Off-Site Excursion 

On Sunday, October 22nd, 
we’re off for another HHLT 
Off-Site Excursion at 
Fauquier Community 
Theatre.  To participate, all 
you need to do is buy your tickets for the 2pm, 
October 22nd matinee performance of 1776 (our 
own Gene Schmiel has a role!).  You may buy 
tickets on-line at www.fctstage.org  or by phone 
(call 540-349-8760 and leave a message).  As an 
added feature, an optional dinner is planned, 
following the performance.  If you decide to attend 
the dinner, an RSVP will be required at a later date. 
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Pot Luck Picnic 

The 2nd Annual Perfect Pot Luck Picnic; No 
Ants Invited will take place on Saturday, 

October 7th, from 4pm-8pm, at Georgiana & 
Nick’s home.  Mark your calendars for this 

wonderful event – rain or shine!  And, yes, we will 
end the evening with a new game of Jeopardy. So 
brush up on your entertainment and theater trivia 

 

HHLT BOARD ELECTIONS 

HHLT annual board 

elections will be held on 

Thursday, November 9.  

Nominees thus far are 

Marian Posdamer, Joyce 

Mancini, and John Johnson. Please contact 

Bob Bowman, Vice President, if you would be 

willing to run. Nominations can also be 

accepted from the floor.  Just be sure to 

check with the nominee before nominating 

him or her. 

 

 Joie Dickhaut   

Andrea Mays   

Bob Misbin 

 

 

Heritage Hunt 
Classic Cancer 
Benefit 

The Heritage 

Classic Golf 
Tournament is no 

more as is the twice 
a year bingo.  The 
only way for us to 

raise money to fight cancer here is with this 
event. Whether you can participate in the walk 

or not, please make a donation for this serious 
threat to our friends, families and even 
ourselves. Please make your check for 

participation or donation out to the Heritage 
Charity Classic and mail it and the form to 

Connie – address on the form. So far, we have 

contributed over$1,200,000 in the fight against 

this deadly disease .Please help me make this 

our best year ever; please donate or participate 
today – do it now. And please send this to your 

email list as well. I want as many folks as 
possible to have a registration/donation form in 
their hand. The fight against cancer is a life or 

death issue. We have over $2000 in donated 
door prizes for the participants this year.   

Any questions please call me on my cell below. 

Bill Harrison 703-909-8230 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *   

 

 

 

The HHLT Holiday Get-together will take place 
on Saturday, December 9th, from 630pm-
930pm, at Kathryn & Gene's home.  The 
evening will start, as it did last year, with 
champagne and shrimp cocktail and lots of 
conversation and laughter.  Mark your calendar! 

 

tel:%28703%29%20909-8230


 

 

 

 

 

Featured Playwright NORA EPHRON 

Nora Ephron was born on May 19, 1941 in New 
York City. Her essays initially grabbed attention in 

the early 1970s, and by the 1980s, she began to 
transition into screenwriting. Ephron wrote the 

screenplay for the romantic comedy classic When 
Harry Met Sally. Later, she wrote and directed 
Sleepless in Seattle, You’ve Got Mail and Julie & 

Julia (2009). Ephron died from pneumonia, caused 
by acute myeloid leukemia, on June 26, 2012, at the 

age of 71. 

Nora Ephron was born on May 19, 1941 in New 
York, New York. A talented writer and director, 

Ephron is known for her successful romantic 
comedies, such as When Harry Met Sally (1989) 
and Sleepless in Seattle (1993). The daughter of 

writers, she grew up in Los Angeles, feeling much 
like an outsider. She went east to go to school at 

Wellesley College.  

Gifted with a sharp wit, Ephron first made her mark 
as an essayist. In 1970, her articles collected and 
published in 1970's Wallflower at the Orgy and 

1975's Crazy Salad. Her first novel, Heartburn 
(1983), drew inspiration from the end of her second 

marriage and was later made into a film starring 
Meryl Streep and Jack Nicholson. 

Around this time, Ephron made the leap into films, 
writing the screenplay for the drama Silkwood 

(1983). It earned her an Academy Award 
nomination for Best Screenplay. While that film 

received much praise, she really hit box office gold 
with her screenplay for When Harry Met Sally, 
starring Billy Crystal and Meg Ryan in the title 

roles. Audiences and critics alike responded 
enthusiastically to the well-crafted exploration into 

whether a man and a woman can be just friends and 
the relationship that develops between the lead 
characters. She received her second Academy 

Award nomination for Best Screenplay for this 
engaging, humorous film. 

In 1992, Ephron directed her first film, This Is My 

Life. The film was generally well-received, with 
Time magazine calling it a "charming and quietly 

confident movie" that is both "adorable and 
unsentimental." This family drama centered on a 
single mother who is pursuing a career in stand-up 

comedy. Ephron co-wrote the screenplay with her 
sister, Delia Ephron. 

The next year, Ephron directed and wrote the wildly 

successful Sleepless in Seattle, which featured Meg 
Ryan and Tom Hanks as two people who live on 

opposite coasts and fall in love after Ryan hears 
Hanks on the radio and tracks him down. The film 
earned more than $120 million at the box office, 

once again showing Hollywood that Ephron was a 
formidable filmmaker. She also scored her third 

Academy Award nomination for Best Screenplay. 

Ryan and Hanks reunited for another Ephron film, 
1998's You've Got Mail, which played the romantic 
possibilities created on the anonymity of the 

Internet. The two played business rivals who don't 
know that they had become friends online. The two 

opposing relationships unfold during the course of 
the film. Many critics remarked on the dynamic 
chemistry between the lead actors. In addition to 

serving as the director on the film, Ephron co-wrote 
the screenplay with her sister, Delia. 

In 2009, Ephron received wide acclaim for directing 

and writing Julie & Julia, a comedy about the lives 
of famed chef Julia Child and a young, aspiring 
cook. The film starred actresses Amy Adams and 

Meryl Streep (Julia Child), and earned nearly $130 
million at the box office. 

Biography.com 

HHLT produced Nora and Delia Ephron’s play 

Love, Loss, and What I Wore in 2010. M.J. 
Brickach was the director. 

 

 

 



   

Heritage Hunt Little Theater 

General Meeting   July 20, 2017   

President Bill Harrison called the meeting to order at 

7:00 PM. He thanked everyone and asked for reports 

from the Board. 

Vice-President’s Report:  Bob Bowman announced the 

members of the Fall play “Love Letters” cast.  They are: 

Dot Schuetze and Bill Harrison, Ina Mayer and Walt 

Meyer, Andrea and Mark Silverman and Joan Turner 

and John Johnson.  Each couple will perform one 

presentation either Tues., Wed., or Thurs. night Oct. 17, 

18 and 19 or for the matinee on Wed. Oct. 18. 

Bob also reminded everyone to read their emails since 

he had sent out a request for nominations for next 

year’s board. 

Secretary's Report:  The minutes of the June 15, 2017 

General Meeting were approved as written.  

Treasurer's Report: The treasurer’s report showed no 

Income for June and Expenses of $568.76. The Balance 

as of July 1, 2017 is $ 11,704.85.  

Membership Report: One new member tonight. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At-Large Report:  Ina Mayer reported that the TTT 

would present their Patriotic Theme program tonight. If 

you are interested in being a member of this group, 

please contact Ina. 

Activities Report:  Val Bowman stated that the One Act 

Play Committee would meet and begin preparing for 

the Nov. meeting.  There is no August meeting and the 

Sept./Oct. meeting will be the club picnic. 

Communications Report: No report. 

Old Business: There was no Old Business. 

New Business:  Bill Harrison shared that he is now chair 

for the HH Cancer Walk.  It was noted that the Board 

voted to donate $300 from the Charitable Donations 

category in the budget.  It was also introduced that 

HHLT will collect funds from its members and make a 

contribution in HHLT’s name. 

Bill adjourned the business meeting at 7:15 PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joan Turner, Secretary 

 

                   

 

  Brain Teaser 

Name the title of the song which contains the following 

lyrics and the artist who sang it. Email your answer to 

Kathryn (geneofva@gmail.com) to win a stunning prize! 

 “For it’s a long, long time from May to December, 

But the days grow short when you reach September 

And the autumn weather turns the leaves to flame 

And I haven’t got time for the waiting game.”           
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